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Back TogetherLlirist Just Julietmas seals dale to start Oregon Regiment Working Out Feminine Motor Corps Classes
Next Week; County Goal Is Set Rough Spots in Company Drill Being Organized at Silverton' ... ,

-

Early next week more than 14,000 Marion countv residents FORTLEWIS, Nov. 1M-Sever- al changes in the officer SILVERTON L. C. Eastman, local . civilian defense chair- -will receive letters bearing the 1941 Christmas seals, the proceeds I man, in a talk Monday to the Delbert Reeves post and unit, Amerl- -hi
'

'and command personnel of the 162nd Infantry, Oregon regiment,
will not affect the stringent field training program upon whichirom wnjcn are usea to light tuberculosis.

"The Marion County Public Health association and all those uu uciiuu, u&cu ivuuiuuu ill vi fcni ing wuuicil I HIVWJI
corps and an emergency program for the protection of children.the outfit embarked early this fall.

The temporary commander ofUDICTkJ who m auy way connectedAC PC A I nVTItVld I lrf0 OLALb with the seal sale, urge that every He explained the work of the.
Willamette committee in Silverton as having

air observing stations, police re
Dickerson and Mrs. McCanneL for
motor corps, and Mrs. A. J. Titus

recipient of one of these letters
purchase as many seals as possi ; J , a

: A ' serves and fire reserves. GroupsValley Briefsble," says Tinkham Gilbert, presi-
dent of the association. within the churches are to be in and Mrs. Ernest L. Starr, chil-

dren's programs.structed in temporary aid In fur-
nishing coffee and sandwiches' toMarion county leaders hope to The unit plans a food, apron andReturn From Wisconsinexceed the 1940 sale of Christmas

seals, which was almost $6000. hot dish holder sale December IS.worKers under emergency stress
should such be needed, EastmanUNION HILL Mrs. Hattie Cei- -

slak and Leo have returned from Mrs. Arthur Gottenberg. who pre-
sided in the absence of Mrs. Zanta

explained. Types of bombs are to
be studied by the members of the

the 162nd, Lieut. CoL P. L. Wel-ga- nd

of Portland, executive offi-

cer under CoL Harry C. Brum-
baugh, who was transferred to
special duty at 4th army head-
quarters in San Francisco last
week, will continue the regimen-
tal range work and qualifications
test for gunners.

The Oregon regiment is ako
working oat in the field with
Individual company training to
smooth over some of the rough
spots brought to light daring
summer mw maneuvers. Bat-
talion training will come later
in the winter.

CoL Brumbaugh said shortly
before he left for the south that

motor trip to Ashposh, .Wis.,

I I

5 MERRY CHRISTMAS Z

where they visited with Mrs
Ceislak's mother.

post as well as by other patriotic
and civil clubs of town.

Hutton, who is making a holiday
trip through California.

"The dominant theme of this
year's Christmas seal Is the
lighthouse, which is a symbol of
tuberculosis work,' spreading
light and leading the way to
safety," points ont R. L. Elf-stro- m,

chairman of the seal sale
in the city of Salem.

&

urn

Christmas cheer for veterans and
families, and child welfare workTake New Residence

GRAND ISLAND Mrs. Hattie were reported by Mrs. Carl Hau-ge- n
and Mrs. A. J. Titus."The seal's artist, Steven Do-- Lefley and Dorothy and Wilma

With the availability ef In-

structors famished throarh the
efforts of Captain Alice Traver,
Salem, Eastman arrested that
Mrs. C. J. Towe. Silverton, head
the committee for motor corps
classes, and Mrs. Ernest Starr be
in charge of the program of pro-
tecting children in ease of need.

She doesn't drink, smoke or chew,hanos, conceived the 1941 seal out
of his own poignant experience

moved their household effects
Saturday from the Mrs. Eva Cole can cook and besides she's

witty, this comely brunette.house to the Kirk Walling resi
19, of Thomaston, G, wrote the

with tuberculosis; so it is small
wonder that he has chosen the
lighthouse as typical of the light

dence In the Wheatland district.
'."weather, good or bad, will not
effect the training program of
the regiment These soldiers are Atlanta Journal, sUning henelfMrs. Lefley has been living in the

L. G. McDonald took time to
plead in SOverton's Justice court
Saturday when arraigned on a
charge of operating a truck with-
out a chauffer's license. McDonald
operates a wood delivery truck.

Matthew Schatx, ML AngeL
charged with driving a vehicle
without a muffler paid SI and
costs in Justice court Saturday.

Protect Your Home
from Tuberculosis "Juliet" after an anonymous Vlrdistrict since last spring, where

' Mrs. A. J. McCanneL chairman
of local emergency volunteer sertough enough now so that a litof knowledge spread by tuberculo-

sis education," Elfstrom Continued. she has been employed on the finLa romeo asked the paper to
find his Ideal girt moulded toThe Jack Dempseys vice, chose as Investigating comDonahos, Ohioan neutralist and tle rain won't hurt them."

Capt. Lee L. Alfred of Silver George Asher farm Mr. and Mrs.The 1941, Christmas Seal, designed
by Stevan Dohanos, nationally mittees, Mrs. Glen Price, Mrs.illustrator, had just earned na Parker Stubbs and family have

Arthur Gottenberg, Mrs. Clifton
fit these qualifications. Here's
the picture the sent along,
Romeo, whoever yon are.

ton, Ore., has been made com-
mander of the newly organizedknown artist. moved into the house vacated bytional recognition and had just

been invited t join an art studio Mrs. Lefley and daughters.anti-tan- k company. Capt Roland
P. Husk of Salem has left to at

Parted for a while, Jack Dempsey,
former heavyweight champion,
and his wife, the former Hannah
Williams of the stage, are now
reconciled for good. The two axe
seen dancing at a New York

night club.

in New York City when he dis-
covered he had tuberculosis. Cares for New Babytend the infantry school at Fort

LINCOLN Mrs. Alice Moore,

Silverton Lodge
Holds Annual
Homecoming

Benning, Ga., and his position as
adjutant was taken over by Capt

Fire Damages
Residence (CMCM (D)Lincoln, is staying at the home of

He underwent a period of
treatment and complete rest and
was able to resume normal ac-

tivities. Three years later he
was chosen to do the paintings in
the Virgin Islands for federal

Lawrence H. Hook of Portland. Mr. and Mrs. C. Jensen and car
ing for Mrs. Jensen and the new

FOX VALLEY Fire of undebaby daughter. The small girl has
Club Names
New Heads

Red Cross WorkSILVERTON Seventy-fiv- e termined origin damaged the remembers, ers and visi GET THERE FASTER DY AIR
one brother, 13 months old. The
Jensen's are residing on the Dr.
Findley ranch at Spring Valley.

buildings, and from this project
returned to the United States in
1937. He has since completed

tors attended the annual home sidence at the G. Paul Johnston
and Daisy Johnston farm at 7 p.m.Displayed at

coming f Tryphena Rebekah
lodge, Mrs. Roscoe Langley report Friday.two federal mural projects and SUNNYSIDE The Friendly Pcrrvdale

Hour club held its first meetineis now working on another. Mrs. Paul Johnston had leftBirthday Dinner Seted Sunday.
Incidentally, the kick-o- ff lunch PERRYDALE The Good Willof the season" with Mrs. Clifford

Feller.
home early Friday for Idaho. It is
presumed an overheated stove in

Lawrence Edwards, of the
school music department, and his club met at the home of Mrs. John

Molenaar Friday and discussedOfficers were elected as folchorus, gave a group of numbers the living room or a short in the
electric wiring of that room mustPast grands of the lodge were lows: Mrs. Jacob Conboy, presi plans for the Christmas part to be
have started the blaze. Paul wasdent; Mrs. Dudley Taylor, vice

eon for the' 1941 Marion county
tuberculosis seal sale will be held
at the chamber of commerce Mon-
day noon, when Howard Holman,
Portland, vice-preside- nt of the
state tuberculosis association, will
speak on the arresting topic:
"Whoever Had Tuberculosis."

held at the home of Mrs. J. E

JEFFERSON Mrs. Hart Barnes
entertained at a birthday dinner
Sunday in honor of her brother,
Lawrence Rehfeld. Covers were
placed for the honor guest and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rehfeld, Mr. and Mrs. George
Kins, Virgil Wilson and Joyce
Lively, Salem, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hart Barnes.

president; Mrs. Frank Barnett,
presented corsages, and a floral
spray placed as a memorial, with
Pearl Porter, noble grand, and her

Houk. at the barn when he discovered
the flames. Neighbors heard him
calling and by use of the tele

secretary and treasurer. Mrs. Earl Wyatt led the meet
Refreshments were served to ing. Mrs. Fay Morrison acted as

phone the Stayton fire departmentsecretary.

Time is precious these days save valuable hoars
by flying. Go in utmost luxury, too, enjoy deli-

cious meals served free aloft, competent steward-
ess service. Low fares include everything , air-

port to airport no extras to pay. Go by airl

For fares and reservations, phona BR 0474,
Portland, 614 S. W. Broadway . . . cr your
travel agent

NORTHWEST AIRLINES

reached the scene within 20 minThe fall meeting of the Federa

officers in charge.
The group will donate potatoes

to the Odd Fellows home at Port-
land.

Jessie Rains, captain of the de-

gree staff, announced that all

utes.

Mrs. Frank Barnett, Mrs. -- Ray
Heckart and Larry, Mrs. Clifford
Pearson, Miss Katie Turner, Mrs.
Dudley Taylor, Mrs. Lloyd Phil-
lips, Mrs. Tom Barry, Mrs. Ern

tion of Women's clubs will be held
members of the staff be present
for practice on November 27 as
initiation is to be held Decem-
ber 11.

Meanwhile neighbors reachingat Elkins on November 26.
the house were together successMrs. Wyatt requested that per

Returns From Alaska
TURNER Samuel Benner is

the guest at the home of his
est Neunschwander, Mrs. John sons desiring to go as well as ful in controlling the fire,, keep-

ing it in the living room. ContentsNeunschwander and Johnnie and those who can take cars, contact
Mrs. Clifford Feller. were badly damaged with smokefather M. Benner. He spent the

past few years in a gold miningher.
The next meeting will be Np-- and water.

camp in Alaska.A motion was made for the club
to ' pay membership to the Redvember 26 with Mrs. Frank Bar-

nett. It will be an all-d- ay meet Mrs. G. Paul Johnston and
War & Bombardment Insurance!
In these uncertain times we now have available this new
insurance coverage. Ask us to quote you rates.

Huggins Insurance offices keep up-to-d- ate on insurance

daughter Shirley, Fox Valley, withLeg Broken in FallCross Christmas seals which will
be handled through the mail thising and the ladies will do Red

Cross sewing. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmidt, SaGERVAIS Sarah Means, sister
of Mrs. H. D. LeDuc, tripped onyear. lem, left early Friday on a ten dayJune Larson, who is working

trip to northern Idaho. Mrs. JohnThe program was supervised by
Mrs. Van Staavern. Mrs. Broeder the porch at the LeDuc home Fri C-ij- Willi AIR M All ... SHI P AIR IIMIIIin Portland, and Mrs. Vern Lar-

son spent Wednesday at the pa-

rental Emil Larson home.
day and fell breaking her left ston took Carroll and Georgie to

Salem to stay.and Mrs. Earl Wyatt each gave aZHUCK .11 . CHET leg.
Mrs. R. A. Gilmer and Jerry,

Canby, were guests of Mrs. Jacob
Conboy.

reading.
During the tea hour, members

looked at the Red Cross work on
display. At a later date all work
done by members of the Bethel
and Ballston clubs as well as the
Good Will club and others will be
on display in the club room over
Mrs. J. E. Yoakum's store.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Thack-
eray, Vernice and Sharon Ann,
Salem, were recent callers at the
Conboy home.LAI 1 1 INSURANCE

'Oregon's Largest Upstate Agency'
11 10 M mimiwtete
SMI A'II 2114 MILES

Visited Oklahoma
HAZEL GREEN Mr. and Mrs

Those present were Mrs. D. L.
TCfvt Mrs. William Bverle. Mrs.Salem and Marshfield

129 N. Commercial Salem Died 4400 T "Ti J J I " 'iwrence vice ana cnuoren nave Broeder Mrg percy Zumwait,
returned from Nebraska and Ok Mrs. Jake De Jong, Mrs. McKen-n- y,

Mrs. J. E. Houk, Mrs. Vanlahoma.

Staavern, Mrs. Bob Mitchell, Mrs.
Fay Morrison, Mrs. Jennings and
Mrs. Earl Wyatt. m imminmi testeA number of persons from this PER GAL.

OF GAScommunity attended the funeral
of Mrs. James Loose, mother of
Mrs. Jack DeJong in Salem
Thursday.

The Good Will club put on their
play, "Sewing for the Heathens"
at the Ballston community club
Tuesday and at Bethel Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Seiberts, Mc--
Minnville were dinner guests at
the Robert Mitchell home recent
ly.

Mrs. C. L. Gilson and Mrs. Dan
Mcintosh attended a shower for
Mrs. Emil Stevens at Oak Grove
Monday afternoon.

Those attending the merchants
and farmers banquet in Dallas
from this community were, J. E.
Houk. Glen Martin, Andrew

PDOfTDRDD DV E3QOC3 PnGOCrJClO 9 Campbell. Robert Mitchell and
Phil Meeker, Amity.

The young married women s

club met at the home of Mrs.- -

Earl Wyatt Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Jensen and

May Van Staavern, Portland,
spent the weekend here at the
Robert Mitchell and Van Staav
ern homes.

I
1 mWcinl fTAmity Property

Changes Hands
AMITY Guy Nott, general Dramatic 77,747-Mi- le Nation -- Wide Demonstration

Proves Extreme Dodge Economy!
merchant of Amity, has bought
the G. E. Vannice property on
Trade street better known as the
Ma'ddox place. Mr. Nott will not
take possession until next spring.
G. E. Vannice is proprietor of
the Modern barber shop, Amity.

Roy Nolen, principal of the Am
ity grade school, is moving this
week from the Myrtle LeMaster's

oooirrar 17C30 unoon caocaenro :.c.idc3 place on North Trade street to the

y

A pi GaQca d Wv;

J. W. Booth property on Nursery
street Mrs. Booth is moving to

In the greatest Economy demo-
nstration ever staged, 720 new
Dodge All-Flu- id Drive Sedans
averaged 21.64 miles per gallon of
gas in a certified 77,747.11-mil- e
nation-wid- e test!

This great demonstration, over
all kinds of roads and in all sorts of
weather, offers dramatic proof of
the economy of the 1942 Dodge;

All drivers were non-profei-sion- als

and were accompanied by
-- an impartial local observer - who
verified, by affidavit the number
of miles covered ind the amount

Dallas for the winter, j

Pie and Supper Set
MIDDLE GROV&T-isac-n

Is asked to bring a pie in addi
tion to their share of the coopera
tive supper, slated to be held No-

vember 21 -- at the Middle Grove

HIGH SPEED BUT NO HIGH PRESSURE!

The only "high pressure" the Minute Men
use Is the pressure they put into polishing
glass. Their service is adjusted to fit each
customer's schedule. ?

Ifyou're in a hurry, they rush you through

in nothing flat! If you have more time

they check your car carefully from stem .

to stern. In either case, you get high spetd

but bigb prtssuriTxj ihtm.

school at 6:30.
ft eof gasoline used.- - f ."A

Dr. Samuel K. Hughes VC 'J3 mSCfT 3 KAY CCVE8 TEE RH CCTT3 PAYDCT . . .' EASY PATCTCT TUTS
s .OPTOMETRIST

f.Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Salem,

Oregon

Hieh at

Chemeketa
V

. Hours: 8:30-5:- 30

Evenings, Holidays by
Appointment

v .
Oarke-Snepar- d Motor. Company, Silverton, Oregon V .

' " ' '.Room 401. Orerea Baildinr
Fhoae 7017 - Salem. Ore.


